
A FATAL THREAT.

[he Career of a Noted Desperado

,*m '_, "\u25a0 •"°';_q"'

todst Instantly Killed;by a • Charge of
;
:-'x7/

;
,7: BncksboL fis77% 7°:

Six Murders Included In His Fighting Record.

:.:.7. Satisfaction' Expressed :'it"His ;'77
3^^^J--Mng.-.Qir;:=x Kj.77y

-J J.Spatial by.the California A__Qel_t.dJ-Pr eta .< ,- V

¥iboisi__ vtrr;March
;':___*^D< W. Pren-

tice, a noted. \u25a0 Cbmstoci-' desperado, was-'
killedto-day by "sgrfiy&• JPr'entice had
been'anihtaafe.qf the H_st_itft'l far j
some timo'-Being treated for frozen feet..
While Jt .ere Taylor. wMt -aiietter -to:"Ertn- J
ttee stating that 'lie(Taylor) I)ait ;purchased v

the 'AVtajSeld mill-site, in SeVe^i-tnlle-Cah'-.-
yon, on whifeh' several buildings 'jyerej 1&.
cated, aiiictig which wa. one occupied .5"
Prentice as a residence, and Taylor wrote-
th.it lie]: desired Prentice ta remove in*ef-
cits fi the premises at the date \u25a0

convenient. '•-', .X'-. 77 j.-X-
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''. -,'

. Tig-day Prentice went tdvTaj'!Qr*s resi-
dence, and :JSlis. Taylor *s^>B^eviii^l|{w'£
in ffintof the Jp'ren'rf^Sj'in'd^thaV.F^trti'i.ft '
threatened to .illher

'
husband on sighti

.TaJylprJ-WaJs. inside, says he. heard the
remarks :_i.-.Pi.i.t-ie'e, and

';.-grasped..:- a' rifle;-
known as iiikpi-isiatta.yager, toad.it witli
buckshot, emerged ftjp'in4. .deppj pf.
his residence- Proceeding to the front'he-;
met:Prentice., who.: Shifted a'C^te..tr«in;liis
.rightto.liLs left hand ami put hi. right: be*-
hind 'hint, «$ it to:d.«*»igun •.- . Tai-lor-tlten'
fired, the charge striking; Prentice full in.
the throat, t..jringDie entire- f.on t: ) art ofJ.
his neck \u0084-. way from -tinder the jaw to its-
connection- With the tronic '.-

-
. Taylor-came. 'to ..town and placed himself J
in -

the custody :_f the-SiiJerilf, s.sfcug|t._.t.
Pr.ntlce was not dead. .'but lie Cim.idßred
him mortally wounded, When a California
Associated; \u25a0..Press.- correspondent -reached: :
the scene a.le'W:-n'iiiin:t ;t!.*..lat:eV:.l

,:i;nticeJwii9
'

dead,'^andjJf rcßta;Jtlle nature of the wound ho
bad probably died' a few seconds after
\u25a0hot was fired. ,-,, ,'X X-

--- :XX.X;--
Prentice bad a of kil]i_.g'«.X riven,.

one in :California, another at -tlie Piute
House in lower Gold litis, and four of i;
five victims in lie light at the\u25a0-. Waller de-
feat, shaft of the Justice mine, on October.
8, 1.74. He was "i**-:-^'i.t>l*»"-^>Vft:«:ft"-JH4lt'tt^»ii
in a disputed :title to. grJ6Bird sixrittile
Canyon, between topld JQjSt and ¥i&A-
ginia Water Company and -Park &,Bowie:
about thirteen years ago. During that-con-
.test he Hita bullet inDie.leg-nf ItJIIJ'JJ/itjtiv'
fay, now a prtuiiu-M;Keho. attoctiev, wJfcoJ
was employed as • a sh. tgun

;

expert oh the .;
opposite side, and to this. incident- Lindsay ;
owes his admittance..- to

°practice 'at the.'
Nevada bar," as he employed his time while\u25a0;'
recovering from the wound-in the study of-J
law. X. '.'•-"°X" „\u25a0'

°."'''_ '•'-"; •°"--.-o °.'\u25a0'. "

. 'When the person of Prentice was searched
:by the Coroner, alter the tragedy, the only
dangerous weapon found, was a flask •of
.North lind whisky. » He r was considered a

'

dangerous man, and general satisfaction is •

expressed at his taking off. Taylor was
formerly a sapper and miner in the United.
States Corps of Engineers, \u25a0_*> and subse-"-
qii-utly employed as a detective on 0 the

°

Union Pacific and Atlantic and Pacific rail-
roads, and latterly as a miner. =°.j-. \ ~.
.-yy \u25a0\u25a0':/'"_ .:X.AS,, V

-
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°
„" :_••"••. -7 j'

The Fate of the Fredericks. Solved by a
-.'•'.. Ccnfession— Salmon Fishing.''" 0 \u0084„o

\u0084.,.\u25a0 Astoria, March 31.
—

A special' from
Ihvaco, Wash., to the Daily Astorian this
evening says .that George Kose, son- of
John -Kose,- has confessed that George.

'Fredetickson and wife were "murdered.
Up to yesterday afternoon he, had stolidly
denied allknowledge of the affair, but be-
ing promised immunity from the gallows,
broke down, confessed all and gave the de-
tails of the murder. He said the unfor-
tunate pair had been shot to death by Jack
Edwards and a man who has since gone
east of the mountains. He stoutly claimed

'that- he uas not directly implicated in' the
_fiair. 'After the conclusion of this con-

.' fe.sion Hose told where the body of,the
murdered woman could be found under a
:heap cf

-manure ina pig-pen back of bis
lather's." house. The body was found
:in tiie 'spot 'located. „ She =had been
'-.'Eliot 'in the face with a load of buckshot,'

f- lie. would have given birth to a child in=

•: two.weeks' time. Jones, a barber
°
from

Astoria, and another man named i.ewrey
were arrested on a train °at Sealando this
afternoon. There are now six persons un-
:der arrest, all of whom were :taken to jail
• atOyslervllle. The sentiment of the com-
munityis adverse to mob law, but there is

Uidetermination to have justice done, » ..°
**

:.: '-The verdict of the Coroner's jury charged
George JRoso and 'John Edwards with the

-murder of Jens F. Fredrickson, ... '". .". _'\u25a0-'

"J: The Fredricksons reared early In
February, and when inquiries "were made
;George told of seeing them go out on

fcboalwattr Kay in A small boat. and disai>-
pear ina squall, which suddenly rose.:- '"•\u25a0."

Suspicious were excited by
'
v.arious.clr-.'

cuius tances aiid by the guilty actions of
George. Rose, and a. Vigorous, search made

.: for tliemissing couple resulted iii findiii'g'.
.: the body of a man buried: in a lonely gulch ,\u25a0

near- the disputed claim. The head. was.
filled with/ghat and into a -pulp.:
by the murderers, broke a gun iii.dp-
lug Hub, v.F-.dri.ksbn?s-.'' wife di&appea.red J'

at the same Jtiai.,'i>iit '!.he 'body was not
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 found until:located by this' confession. V.--5 .

Fredric__'_oi-,, 41- seeriiS;"Jhad filedOn-.a valu-
j able laud claim ing -the farm Of John
Rose; the father of the supposed murderer,
The same claim had previously be'eiilocated'-
on: different parties, ail of whom, had

J been frightened off by Kose. '\u25a0;•'*'• V„V.-V '.'"\u25a0\u25a0
The saliubh-s^asbh; ostensibly begin s'.VonJ:Ithe CoiuinbiaJKiv.er'.,t.i^_uorr.bwi:' J'The situa-.:

\u25a0J tion'is lifelessijyNfl'Jpwarati. nsjhav'e been
•J made, aud the price Of fish.has not yet been
•J settled upon. -..Canners!.- And„.-fishermen,.
.: evince a disposition to come 'together more

than iv former years. .Canners. cannot pay '
$1 25 for fish. ;;The Jfisheimeti '.siiow'a .slis- 3.

-;position to com promise oh '.- There.' vviir'
b. no fishing done April. .:.... ,•

°° °

, vxi^x WANTED "TO ©1E.7y... yA
V.Deiperate Attempts Ccmmit Suicide by a

•t.\u25a0.?\u25a0/"'"\u25a0\u25a0 V-A '~}.\.°'--A*t£j Spaniard 'J: %" :_-°J!-o°°„°.° \u25a0
-

rX-i_6_7Gatos, .March 3lJ—This morning ]
Jv_^ut'3J'--*eiQ^ an unknown' Spaniard at- j

tempted to commit suicide on the .grounds- =

J."of the railroad company. 'He was seen s by „
some children to draw a razor, witb wliicli'

7be .he'd an ugly but not dangerous cut
"

\u25a0§ under the chin. They gave the alarm and J
he was taken in charge by Deputy Sheriff

:.'Reynolds, who searched him and took away
\u25a0\u25a0'•: arazor and knife. -:On the way to jail.be

-
secured another knife from the inside of his

'-.. clothing and attempted to complete bis
work, but J was prevented and the knife
taken away. He was properly treated 1lv ;

. tail, and being" left alone a few .'minutes
..broke off a piece of a large nail driven in

the wallnear the bed and was found .by an
'attendant endeavoring to enlarge the cut in
bis neck. He ';refused to talk English,*
though he 'acknowledged; he was familiar

•', with the language, -but he stated inSpanish
that he did not want to live,as be would
have to work. He refused to give his haute*'. or tell where be came from. His wounds

°

are not dangerous though painful.' He was
taken. to the County

'
Jail at' San Jose this

Iafternoon, and is thought to be crazy. •
e°
"'

ItfiMlM-l'-ftfe-S!-*".''\u25a0

' '•*> °
'.
—

.'\u25a0 .'
' '• °" '

_..'.. JlAltl'bVliiLK.. \ ''"•''> °.\
Severs Hail-Storm— The c Incandescent System ."
•-. .''."• .to Be I_.t__d-.ce4, ° o°'-°•"•'„.

«..'. .Mabysvu.le.J March 31.—One of the se-
J verest hail-storms ever known in the history .
jfof the foothills was experienced at' _-mart_T,

'

|;ville for about twenty minutes Suuday f
\u25a0 afternoon. 'Jt whitened = the ground and

damaged fruit blossoms to a considerable
1 « extent. .X"-'Xv X '„

"° "-"-"°'„°Xc
•A.a Articles of :incorporation of the Marys-

0
\u25a0'•'. ville \u25a0\u25a0 Electric- and Power Compauy have

been filed. The "object is to introduce 3the
incandescent light system. It is a local'
minium bm> iJ«s'_aij_._M .k. "<_i)_.." *'"'

Four tramps have been put-under arrest„ bete. They are believed to have been con-
cerned in numerous small • burglaries that
have taken place here of late. "'...>:

projected; ship CANAL.
"\u25a0 ArticlelofIncorporation Filed by Oregon Cap-

•\u25a0"
'

\u25a0 -V> italista. - V
.- Portland, March Articles of incor-
/ poration were .filed in J the office of the

County Clerk this afternoon by H. C. Wal->' ters, John Marshall, iTheodore Wygant, F.IK. Arnold, Lee|Hoffman\ and William•
A.

Bantz, with a capital of $2,000,000, divided
°.into 20,000 shares; a The onject of the com-
pany is to secure the right-of-way for and
to construct a ship canal between the Straits
of Juan de Fuca and Puget Sound, The
parties interested are all well-knowncapi-
talists and the scheme willprobably be car-
ried out at an, early date. :\u25a0° ° -

..." m \u25a0 . '.-\u25a0
°

o
_

MURDERED AND"HIDDEN. I

The Body of a Murdered Man Found on Bar-'
V'•'I"•».;°°- rar.d Inlet Beach.

°
.„'. \u0084'. •'

Tajjcouveb, .°:March 31.— Sunday •

morning the body"of Henry J- T. Sunbury

.was found near Smelter, on Burrard Inlet
beach. His naked .body was covered with,
planks.

°
His clothes were found hidden un-

der t a stump near by; his .head
'

was
smashed in, evidently by a blunt instru-
ment. There is:no clew to the murderer.
Deceased was a very quiet, sober, industri-
ous'man, and no cause can be attributed
for the foul deed. Sunbury had. been in
,the

"
city about three months, and came

from near Sherhro'oke,. Quebec, where his
friends live.' He worked in a saw-millnot
far'Jlrorn where the body was found, and
Was: last -seen on Friday night near the
\u25a0spot-with-aman'.wh.o is..unknown. An in-
quest Will held fo-morrow. .The city has
offered .s2oo'-r'eviafd for the apprehension of
the murderer. -..'•'.'.'•.. :. •.*_\u25a0•

° °

'
.*.' !7x7:-.;s^'_iTA-!A^Ai,:7 ::. x'7'|

-.!_. C, ft jtJ-fßejrahliean 'Meeting ;Called
'\u25a0: .' \y. •'\u25a0-'. .JPromiiinp/JErait Prospects. '. .• .
'.SAiTTi .AS'j_J, March

'
'31.

—
The Orange

Convent-ton. .of the Woman's Chris-
tian-Temperance; adjourned Satur-
day,: after adeptipga number of important
;resolutions, -a'linoiig which was one to hold.Beini-arin'iiai.-.aii'ven.tioris... • -.'•...

\u25a0 The -Orange County hive
issued a call for a. meeting here on Thurs-
AftyyApril:JOth, to effect:a permanent or-

.gairMiteon-..•'•-."'.":'•*"•']'•'' '•'.•'•.'•*•".• .. :.*
.; prospects for an abundant fruitcrop
thfOjijghttut^th.e county were .never more ,v{iir^i3iJn ;̂M:'';v::V.';;'-' ;' J* ;\u25a0 .. •• '." .'-J.

.-:\u25a0'--'\u25a0 !-.''.-.\u25a0' V-": -' '..- •' ..**
—
: ..- •'•'.•

)7-U'7C^fi^^-:
**' tvVSCB.. '=.-•• 1

\u25a0.targe Ata'twit _f;£rint:-Fro ably Enined by

777 /Ji7x:^ IG^h_:finai>.-::*. ':"..'• '\u25a0"",'\u25a0"
'\u25a0\u25a0 I<)_._!,6itS, Marcte 11-,^-A drizzling-rain

nearly ail-day yesterday and until. 11-
S'clock trigfeii, then itcleared off bring-

o

ing quite -aßßveJi^lrO'sl,-' this -morning. We ,

lia'vlelwd.several -«ild,-driz_l)ng rains. since
O^rfruJit trfJsjia.ve been in; Mourn, which
\u25a0Will; dftubtlesa; cum' ninth of-. the -fruit.
'Scarcely : of wheat- and b_ar!_y

'•

-has beet. sown .iiithis county this 'season.
"

T&e' lew.laiid -'_a_ -ricta are jftepaTipg forcorn =
.ahdipdta-tOes;;:- .' --J." .\u25a0'.•.'\u25a0\u25a0-'" .X

'' -"

WOMAN ;J-JCUJIW>.^ MINING.I
.Ji-.-. :Dfsip^r'aic'_ J*bf -. th?-J Wife: a

X- .;-•;'. •\u25a0\u25a0''Seattle Caipspter;-
''-' •'.... ••„•..•

J J fiiMiiE,;JM_*..v 31.—Saturday -evening •

Mrs, J. C. Mamwarringv Wife-of \u25a0 a carpen-
ter oij thMcitsJJ my.terjiotiify disappeared,- '

togirther wJs[n her ClaJd She had on-her ,
Jpe.J_dii $I.X -w.h-hfh she. had Just drawn .
froiu, the bank. l_J_f ;,itusb"an4' states that.-
.he told (if.; her intention' to '

draw tlm
'

aio.U-iVaodf-betNiYfi- -sl_?, bus been. niiil-df-r_d'
"

aitheiy.jslways ltyejd agreeaulji -together - • .'

X47 ?;.nt'aJK;t_ia Soar ei-.'Stf George. I o '.''.1
J'"&ASXA-BOS*.

-
March \u25a0 31,—The;Sorts of-

St George, organised a lodge In tin's city to-
;night toy electing following? Officers:
Fast President, it. H. :Qdts'mSii;i President,.. .
;r J H.GaircM. '.\*icwl'__!slden.ti-'M..'li: Dunn; =
fee. Kti.ir,,-T-; Wilkinson ;Assistant Secre-
tary, Ii(.Ciille.v, Physician,- K. P. Smith;

'
j

_Jlesserig.'r,'/-\V-JJrlp'ctin^:..'The':' lodge takes
the '&'«____:_ f-'F_iij--e's'e Lodge, JKo 306." \u25a0„ ••»

'•" ."v.• \u25a0";.'!*-'\u25a0'. .\u25a0?*\u25a0*
—

.'.. *'.
'

''. .-'\u25a0'\u25a0".»„.
.X;.; "'

Sentence of Indian Jim. °-.°'7|
-'•• SAy.TA'RqS'A, March 3.l.—lndian Jim, who
•recently 'killed.' a fellow-aborigine while on
:a"spree,"'and was subsequently found guilty. of murder in the second degree, was sen-. tenced to-day by Judge Dougherty to twen-
ty-five years imprisonment. ."- 'Ac

'.-?°=- ' \u25a0"_ -" X°
*'

o .. • " •-'
f \u25a0 "\u25a0.'•

'\u25a0 _ . ."Sentence. Commuted. 0 ° .
7 SACKAiiiESTO,*.March 31.—The Governor
to-day commuted .the; sentence of Frank
Johnson,' convicted In San Bernardino
"County in'March," 1884, of robbery, from
itwelve years to nine and a quarter years.

=:7' . CHINESE GAMBLERS.

They Are Seeking Now to Saddle Their°
o o.° Cases on the Federal Courts.

The Chinese camblers are iv desperate
straits. The Police Judges have been fin-
ing them so heavily that it has become a
costly luxury (S4OO or so) to be caught in a
Tottery-den, and many poor pagans languish
In prison cells because of their Inability to
pay the penalty of their rashness.-

The Chinese mind, however, is prolificin
schemes for the breaking down or overrid-
ing of such little things as American laws
and customs, and aided by the counsel of a \u25a0

few attorneys \u0084 who depend upon the
Chinese- and criminal classes for a
practice and living they; have hit upon
a new one for evading the gambling ordi-
nances. y.IfIt succeeds it willnot only de-
stroy she power of the police in the Chi-
nese quarter and open the doors forChinese
criminals to • escape/but will crowd \u25a0 the
United. States Courts with petty criminal
cases and thereby clog the wheels of justice.
!The plan was fathered by Attorney

-Alfred Clarke and the first steps toward its
consummation have already been taken.
Mr,:oc,° Clarke claims c that the

°
Chi-

nese in this country, are . aliens and
subjects of the Emperor 'of -China
and as such are entitled to trial before a

1 federal tribunal. '. He also claims as a
reason for not trying them iv the munici-
pal courts that such a strong 'prejudice ex-
ists against them that they are unable to
receive a-fair trial in them and are punished
more severely than their offenses.- warrant.'

Mr. Clarke :begaii the crusade when heap-
plied, to have the .easfibf Chut Fan trans-

'

ferred to the United States District Court.
Fan is a Chinese whowas convicted of hav-
ing had' Chinese .'lottery tickets iv liispos-
session," and. for whom Attorney Clarke has „
been making vain efforts to-effect his 're-

lease through the State' Supreme Court.
TheapplicaJ-tioh en- behalf of Chui Fan' for

•a transfer has. not as yet beeu decided., by'
Judge Hoffman-.-."...

"' • .:'".'''.- _:'• = °_A"° \u25a0\u25a0'.
\u25a0 Yesterday afte.hoon six more Cliineie
who were recently .arrested -HiKr 6fQr keep-
ilhj.. and- three Jfor visiting Chinese lottery \u25a0

. places— were taken from the City Prison ono

"

. writs'.Jbf.habeas corpus; issued by the United.,
States Circuit Court, and placed in the cus^.'
tody '/.the? United States Marshal.

•'.They.were' Subsequently 'released on.S3OO bonds"
each; • hearing, of the :writs was set
for Monday- liext'before Judge Sabin. •; .'•
/.-.The grounds- oil wiiich tlio writs were

".svybrn:.out are: the- same. .as those in the case 0'
J-'of- CiiiiiFan, and Chief, of;Police' Crowley,
;while glad to get.'fid of tn.e'.ea-lles; does not'think'the 'writs willhold water. \u25a0-\u25a0'.. •' "."

x;' • ££-" 7|ttLo:s;jFEkll7 7;"v/
":;-

'

I.'A. Little' Pi;omjrt-.J,JW;prk Sn..i
*.."'•'-** °.° - '*'

I_ff_.toii. "° ° *.- 2 -.*?.";\u25a0'-.'.-_

If.!The people.of- tiie:tvwn of Washington,
\u25a0across the' river, may '-thank the. Southern
Pacific Company.for. averting -WhJat.threat-
ened to bring about, oue Jot .the most disas-

'

trous floods" tfiii3"t,own.. â's"Jey -r':e.xi>eri-ticed.°'
s Th.rfrisa pbint.abou.t yards north of"

the bridge, 6ri-
-
the Yolo "side; Where. the o

-current, fr'o'nj;.tliß-'-American River, which
enters .'diagonally north' across, sweeps
furiously^gajirist the bank. \u25a0„_ •XJ \u25a0\u25a0':.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"

former years the ''Todliunter '-break"
relieved this heavy current, but since the

, closing Of •".fie.- big gap the water has diverted ,
its full fur-CB-tb.-.tlie point -referred to, and
during the existing high state of river =

•° the levee, which, is .nothing more or less"
.thananea'i) of-drjr/iireaiy.-sand, has gradu-
ally „succumbed. to *fife.0 encroachments, of
tbe current;

'".- '°- -'.
—

6 ." .-; _?-° -;.°-
--\u25a0 VAMnothing except this crumbling' barrier'

•stood between the angry river and, the most
c

populous section of .Washington, the citi-
zen's ;became J aroused -to \u25a0 the necessity of

•warding offthe impending danger, 1and the
,Board .'of Supervisors of Yolo County were
: at" once .petitioned' to adopt some measure

toward strengthening the levee. r?,° _
'"\u25a0On Monday last, Supervisor Snider, repre-

J senting the board; and Homer Todliunter of
the' Jmdangered . tow \u25a0 called „on Division
Superintendent J. B. Wright and Superin-

; tendent C. D. Gillis, of the local railroad
headquarters, and related the facts as above
gives. X;XX'-X. 'A; -

\u25a0 : \u25a0:•\u25a0:
-
r" ° The" Supervisor stated that the county's

: funds were In such a state that it would be
Impossible to proceed with tho work with-
out assistance. , .-_.-•\u25a0-; ct .

\u25a0' Superintendent Wright promised to un-< dertake the workon behalf of the company
without expense to the citizens ofYolo,and'
on yesterday \u25a0 the barge Yolo was loaded* withsixty car-loads of granite from the Fol-;

c
som qua Try,and towed by a steamer to thepoint of the threatened break. \u25a0'-

Saturday a force of men, -Under charge of'
Yard Master Eaton, were engaged in the

0 work of throwing the heavy masses of stone
against the caved-in bank, which covers a
space of

-
probably 200 feet.—Sacramento, Bee, March 31st' =>. _, •-.-\u25a0\u25a0

IJJJ KellyAwarded Damages.
J A Jury inJudge Hunt court yesterday
was engaged in the trial of the suit of
Michael Kelly against Jacob ,Bacon J and
Porter,' Slessenger .' __ :Co.," tenants \u25a0 of;"the
Niantic Building, onIthe Inorthwest corner
of '\u25a0 Sansome and iClay streets, and JR. R.
Thompson, the owner thereof, to recover
$10,000 for injuries sustained July 18, 1887,
by being struck by an elevator which was
carelessly handled. The testimony and ar-
guments were Iconcluded Ilate |In the after-
noon, and in tbe evening a judgment was
rendered for .1500 infavor of the plaintiff.

LAWLESS CHINESE.

A Respectable Woman Kid-
'\u25a0'- naped by Highbinders,

The Courts :Called Upon to JU^.Them
In' Their Marions Scheme.

An Auburn Constable Gets Into 'Serious

Trouble Through His Connection
'

With the Affair.

Special by tbe California Associated Press,

\u25a0 Auburn, March 31.— A Chinese woman
stealing case .was examined Into to-day by
the local magistrate. Constable Flck went
to Stockton a week ago and arrested, as il
is claimed, a respectable married Chinese
woman. The same day Constable Swiftof
Sacramento arrested her husband and took
him to Sacramento.' The Stockton woman
and another woman of bad repute of Sac-
ramento were brought to Auburn. Instead
of \u25a0 lodging the prisoner in jail-she was
turned loose in a Chinese bagnio with the
Sacramento woman. Next day the Stock-
ton woman was spirited away, and the Sac-
ramento substitute appeared in court as de-
fendant. No case was made out -to-day,
and the charge of embezzlement against the
woman was dismissed. Pick was arrested
and is under bunds, and a warrant is out
for the highbinder. Itis a most disgraceful
proceeding, which makes the tax-payers
howl. .There have been thirteen lawyers
employed on the case, two inSan Francisco,
two iv Stockton, three in Sacramento and
fiveou the case in Auburn, and tho result is
a big bill for the county to pay, a pretty
little Chinese woman stolen and a highbind- '

er gets a valuable chattel aud a constable is
disgraced. °.

"'
\

"
\u2666 \u25a0

.". •;'. SACKAMENTO.

Pnbliiheri Conferring— Banquet and Presenta-. '.-•_ .' tion—City Officers Elected.
.•• SacbAmesto,' March 31.— Press As-
sociation of Northern and Central Cali-
fornia met at the Art'Gallery in this city
this.evening, it being _ the second semi-
annual session.

'
There was a large attend-

ance. Will's. Green of Colusa called the
meeting to order. '„A score of new members
from various parts of the Stale were elected.-
Sam Davis; the Carson humorist, addressed
the meeting on the subject of,".Business,"
and gave some good advice in his own
peculiar, s style. Edwards. Curtis, "of San

.Francisco followedin an -eloquent address
•on general newspaper matters. After this
.the meeting went into executive session.,
:-Tile retiring members of the Fire Com-
missioners, Messrs. Comstock aud Slatter,
were each presented to-night by the mem-
bers, of the department with a gold watch
'at a banquet giveft in their honor. •

The Trustees to-day elected Matt Coffey
-Clerk of the Water-works; K.11. Singleton,
Superintendent of the Cemetery; Hobart
Pierson, City Engineer; A." Starr. Sanitary
Inspector, and several minor places were
filled.

- - - -
The Attorney-General has notified Dis-

trict Attorney Freer of Butte County that
the Supervisors had no authority to cancel
the Great Register.
Ithas been discovered that J. D. Everly,

recently convicted here of horse-stealing
and sent to San Quentin, Is wanted inLos
Angeles for various crimes.

"WIND AND HAIL.

Wheatland Visited by a Destructive Storm
Sunday Night.

\u25a0Wheatland, March 31.—Afearful wind
and hail storm touched this place last even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. The severe northeast
wind was still more destructive in the
mountains, hall-stones falling as large as
pigeons' eggs at Smartsville, and doing
great damage to fruit trees, whipping them
and knocking off all the blossoms, breaking
out window-glass, upsetting sheds and do-
ing damage generally. The clouds are as
black as night. There was also a heavy
rain. I«|ia \u25a0\u25a0liTi_l_ilii'li_iMiii_llJiJl|ll iji_!liijij._i_____

MAYPIELiD.

Palo Alto Horses for San Jose Races— The
Stanford University.

Mayfield. March .'sl. —Palace car Palo
Alto No. 2 will be 'loaded with ten three-
year-olds for the races at San Jose and go
forward to-morrow from Stanford's Palo
Altostables.

Work begins to-morrow on the Stanford
University. Some workmen are being en-
gaged, but itis said that not a very large
force will be wanted at present. Three
car-leads of material were received to-day.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

A Hunter Bleeds to Death From a Gunshot
Wound

Spokane Falls, March 31.—A Cheney
special to the Spokesman says that S. J.
Tift, a prominent farmer living three miles
south of that town, accidentally shot him-
self in the groin while hunting to-day and
bled to death before a doctor could reach
him. ';•-'\u25a0 ;\u25a0-' •-•

\u25a0_ .A-y-;.-:.-

A Soldier's Funeral.••''Oltmi'ia, March 31.— The funeral of
General Robert Huston Milroy\u25a0 took place
at the Presbyterian Church, to which he

.belonged;' this afternoon. ° Many rdis-
tinguished citizens were present. The ser-
mon was preached by Rev. James R.
Thompson of Vancouver, who brought the
audience' to" tears delineating the noble
nature and worthy "deeds, of the. deceased.
The gold-hilted sword' worn by deceased
"upon the fieldof battle was. laid upon the'
heavily.silver-mounted coffin." .'\u25a0\u25a0 ~. =.

. s \u25a0 . •", Sonoma Connty Teachers.
- °

Healpsbukg', March 31.—The Sonoma
'County Teachers' Institute assembled in
this city to-day. Two hundred -

and fifty
teachers are in attendance. Will S. Mon-
roe, principal of the l"asadena School, de-
jlive-red a lecture this afternoon, and an in-
teresting c.programmo .will,be given this
evening, at which the County Superinten-
dent, Mrs. F. McG. Martin, willdeliverher
annual address.

'°
-\u25a0 ° ".•»?'- -° o'.*,J.;'J;

;
° . Feather-Weights Matched.

'. TacomJa, Match 31.— feather-weights,
Patsy Dulligan and John R. Poole, have
signed- articles to fight to a finish April13th
within. 100 miles of Tacoma with small
gloves, the winner to get 65 per cent and
the loser 65. ..-The money has been raised
by local sports, .The men agree to weigh in
nt118 pounds on entering the ring.
°, 2 ' 9

-
\u25a0 -•_

_ . ..a

Indian Witnesses. .. c° *_
"•"Cabs ox, March Three

'
Shoshone In-'

dians have .been brought to .Carson to ap-
pear ass °witnesses at Joe Buck's murder
trial, who stabbed a -female- relative of
the medicine man who" recently died in
the Western Shoshone Indian Reservation.
Tin- squaw was killedbecause she was sup-
posed to be a witch,

-
XX". 3 .

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
"-;•.London, March 31.— The Shetcliffe wool-
combing.mills have been burned; Loss
$30ff,0-0. "•".-..i

-
. _. „. \u25a0„ a '

_\u25a0 London, March 31.—The Brazilian Gov-
ernment telegraphed the Brazilian Minister
tliatthe reports ot disaffection inBrazil are
untrue. °.\u25a0 .y ;,':. ,; .j-X"'.X -."-•. :-.\u25a0;
°.~ Chicago, March 31.— 1:15 o'clock this
afternoon tho Board of Trade Market Quo-
tation Department went quietly out of ex-
istence. '', ' ,":° '•- <\u25a0 '\u25a0 ' ;"•"><.
.Lisbon, March 31.—The Government se-
cured 100 out of 134 seats inyesterday's elec-
tions. 0 Only three avowed Republicans
were elected.

°°
. :\u25a0".'. "

°.° _
Dcs Moines, March 31.—The Anti-trust

Billwas unanimously passed by the House
to-day, fixingthe penalty of violation at not ,
less than .500 and not more -than .$5000. ;.- Berlin. March 31.—Negotiations _nave
been entered into by the respective chief
officers for the establishment. of thorough
co-operation :by the German and English
trade unions, v . .. .
. London, March 31.—An;auction sale of
sealskins to-day shows the '; following _ ad- •
vances: •• Middlings * advanced 5 - percent,
middlings and small was

-._, smalls 2*/,large pups 10, middling pups 20, small pups
225, extra small pups 17__. , ": .\u25a0;.- ..-'\u25a0-_.

Washington, March 31.—Assistant Sec-
retary Tichenor has decided that three Chi-
namen holding certificates Issued by Col-
lectors of Customs in British Columbia to

'

the effect that they are merchants are \u25a0not
entitled to land in the United States.'; X

Chicago,"; March 31.—Judge '\u25a0 Waterman
to-day overruled the motion fora new trial
enterred by the attorney) of ;Jerry O'Don-nell, convicted |as \u25a0-. being a party to the at-
tempt to pack t___ Cronin.Jury. He was
previously sentenced to Ithree years in the
penitentiary. -•;. .- :XX':j-.-\u25a0.'-,.;; -Vi?

Washington. March 31.—The President
has made the followingnominations: Allen

Angler of Georgia to be Consul at Rheiins ;
JLeckinski Wares Prattling to be surgeon in
the navy; Clarence D.Clark to,be

-
Asso-

ciate Justice of the Supreme Court of
Wyoming. .

THE DELTA SIGMA.

A rieasinc Entertainment . Given at the
'
Congregational Church. A

The Delta Sigma Literary Society Jot the
First Congregational Church', gave a de-
lightfulentertainment last .evening in the
church parlors. Contrary to the general
rule, no admission is charged to these en-
tertainments, and strangers are made en-

\u25a0 tirely at home. The selection by MissLillie
Kroft was especially well rendered and
loudly applauded. For an encore she sang
"MyHeart's Message" in a clear contralto
voice, with much feeling and expression.

During an intermission of twenty minutes
refreshments were served in the dining-
room, and to those that could not be ac-
commodated here, in the parlor. There-
after the company again assembled in the
parlors to listen to the second part of the
programme, which consisted of a musical
dialogue and farce, the latter by four young-
sters. This piece, which was laughable in
the extreme, concluded the entertainment
The programme was as follows:

Piano solo, selected. Miss A.£. Willmot;song,
selected, Ml._ Lillie Kraft; recitation, "Au
Italian l.e_.ini." Miss Maude Wellington; zither
solo, Mr.A. inisi-ii;musical dialogue, "Mort-
gage the Farm," Mr. J. 1". Firming, Miss I.
Multi-kill,Mr. Charles 1). liaituws, Jr., Mrs. W.
1; Morton, Miss F. Laudsberurer, Miss F. M.
I-_n!-ii!i plaulst; song, "Orpheus 'With His
Lute" (Sullivan),' Miss Marie Slinson; sketch,
"Wanted, a Male Cook," by the following gen-
tlemen, their lirst appearance Here In twelve
years: Mr. Heart well, all old bachelor, Mr.
Join) Scott; Joshua Slocum, from Greenville,
Me.. Mr. Louis Dorr; Teddy Myall,a native of
Ireland, Mr.Kicliard Hunt; Francois, a French
cook, Mr.Charles Lowry. -

HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.

Ex-Premier Moreno's Letter to Young
lfiilcox, the Revolutionist.

Washington, March 31.—Celso Caesar
Moreno, late Premier to King Ealakaua,
writes to-day to young Wilcox, the revolu-
tionist, as follows:

• Washington (D.C.), March 31, 1890.
My Dear lyucox: Your letters of the l_lliof

February and of the l_lh of Maicn aie at baud
aud their contents read and digested. Yes, lam
of the opinion and warmlyde. lie lhal you should
be a Cabinet Minuter,ami with ihe firmresolution
to entirely deliver your country aud country-
men from the grasp \u25a0 u{ greedy and
unscrupulous missionaries and their accom-
plices, »hu conjointly pleach lv their churches
uu Sunday and do all kinds of worldly tricks
and traffic ivtheir shops through the .week aud
meddle with politicsail the year round. Besides,
Ihey monopolize the commercial finances, all tne. i,ovfiiiiiii'iiioffices, justice, the polite aud have
grabbed all the best laud uf tlie kingdom. The
missionary fraternity In,Hawaii is a calamity
worse than leprosy fur tbe Hawaiian.. My
leiviii wishes aie lor your success, but Ifear
Hi.it you and your uative colleagues will tail ln
the end. '\u25a0 --.°•% : " ° .. The missionaries and their confederates are
too deep, too acute, 100 intriguing,too able for
you aud allyour native Hawaiian; to success-
fully contend wilh ihem. Yuu Hawaiian- are. too good-natured, tuo honest, too timid and too
generous. The sentiment prevails to icasoii,
interest, and to everything else, while lv ihe
mission, ii. your aula;;'., the interest
greediness reign supreme. Next May, when
the Hawaiian Parliament meets, yuu yourself
must without delay and wlthuut reserve make
a motion of waul ot confidence lv the present
missionary ministry, followed by another for the
impeachment of the miulsteis, Chief uf Justice
Judd and Key. Air. Carter, Minister of Hawaii to
Washington, for having betrayed the confidence
of ihe Hawaiian Kingand people lvlimningand
proposing a treaty hi1-89 to the Amerlcau Gov-
ernment for the annexation ot the Hawaiian
Islands to the Lulled Stales. Minister Carter Is
Hie public laughing stock In Washington, and his
principal aim hi the above-mention- d treaty of
annexation was to become himself and hisbrother-in-law, Judd, both Senators to the
United States Senate lv Washington from the
State of Hawaii, and he, Carter, anu his mission-
ary wife have been forseveral years boasting ot
Itamong their friends.

1have good reason to believe tbat President
Harrison and Secretary ot State Blame uot only
did not give any encouragement to Minister
Carter InIllsannexation scheme agalust the will
of the Hawaiian Kingan 1 people, but they aud
the lienublican party will prevent any other
nation, as itwas duuc In Samoa, taking posses-
sion, therefore Hawaiian ludepeudeuce aud
neutrality are assured fur the present, much
against the willufHie missionary tinglv Hawaii.
If you Hawaii.ms are determined to be yuur
own masters In your uwu country you must be
united and repudiate all Hawaiian, who lv the
past have been the tools of the mis-
sionaries, such as the spy aud traitor
laukea, for the reason lhat the mis-
sionaries retain solely tbeir tools, their
money aud their lands fora long time, In your
success you must be modest, just aud benevo-
lent, even generous, but firm with friends and
free to listen to uo nouseuse, gossip and
calumnies. Otherwise, tbe missionaries will be-
gin their old work by sowing the seed of discord
among you and your colleagues, as they did la
Ibe past, especially hiAugust, 1880, with Bush
and Junes, aud alter a lew weeks or days you
aud Hie other Cabiuet ministers willbecome ene-
-11:.- of each other.

Then King Kakakaua willas ever be a victim
01 lite shrewd missionaries aud sill- with them
and the missionaries again like vampire- will
rule and ruin Hie Hawallaus. Our friend, Johu'
li.Bush, ought lobe a member of the new Cabi-
net, provided he will comprehend that any Inter-
course between himself aud the missionaries or
with Iheir underlings, no matter how long or
abort, will be fatal for him aud for his race.
You Hawaiian, need a strong minded aud
adroit pllut lv guide you in sailing
the ship ot slate, and lhat person
should be Proiessor Walker Hill, editor of the
Bulletin, otherwise your position in front of the
missionary ring willas befuie be similar to that
of the simple and weak lamb lv front of the cun-
ning lux aud rapacious wolf, liver your good
friend, Celso Cesak Mokkno.

Wilcox writes encouragingly of his pros-
pects. Instead of being hanged as expected
he was liberated and elected to Parliament
from one of the districts of Honolulu. He
hopes to be a Cabinet officer.

PLKSO.NAL A'OTES.
J

Rev. E. C. Babb of San Jose Is at theLick.
Dr.D. W. Browne of Portlaud is at the

Palace.
J. H. Hamilton of Salt Lake Is at tbe

Palace.
W. Livingstone of Stockton is at the Oc-

cidental.- Emile Maix,ofPortland, Oregon, is at the
Baldwin.
: E. B.Sturges of Scranton, Pa., Is at the
Occidental. , ;

W. J. Edwards of Denver is registered at
the Palace.°

H. D. C. Barnbart, aVisalla capitalist, is
at the Lick. _ ,

Dr. Thomas Flintof San Juan is staying
at the Lick, y , . y -v.a
'". A. W. Hardy, a Baltimore capitalist, is at
the Baldwin. 0 r

- ... . c r.
W. K. Aldersley, a Calico mining man, Is

at the Grand. ;„\u25a0 •„. " .
A. Werthelm, a Sacramento merchant, is

at the Baldwin, -
'

A. B. Carlock, & banker from Fort Jones,
is at the Grand. _ °

,4fSf_ggS>p
H. B.Gillis, a leading resident of Yreka,

Is at the Palace.
Charles Uetzel, a large rancher at Sunol,

is at the Palace. . \u25a0

-
. _ V \u25a0

89 J. M. Canty; a wealthy resident of Visa-lla, is at the Lick.
Henry Ebervine of Vincennes, Ind., is a

guest at the Palace.
Felix Tracy, Wells-Fargo's agent at Sac-

ramento, is nt the Lick.
-

John T. Sullivan, a Santa Cruz hotel-
keeper, is at the Palace.

W. Rea, a prominent viticulturist of For-
est Hill,is at the Grand. c .

George H. Taylor, a Denver (Col.) rea
estate dealer, is at the Baldwiu. ,Te;

Ira G. Hoitt, Superintendent' of PublicInstruction, is at the Occidental. c

W. H. Hollabird. a leading railroad man
of Los Angeles, Is at the Grand.

Theo. M.Breslauer, a well-known citizenof Santa Barbara, is at the Palace. •
-\u25a0\u25a0 George A. Wiley, Superintendent of.the
Cook Stock Farm, is at the Grand._ Captain Oliver Smith, a well-known wine-
grower of St. Helena, is at the Lick.

\u25a0J" A. V.Lamotte, a leading wine-grower ofGlen Ellen, is registered at the Grand. -\u0084 :.
J. W. Oliver, a prominent shoe manufac-

turer of New York, is at the Baldwin.
"A.C.Magnus, one of the largest furni-
ture manufacturers of Chicago, is at theBaldwin.

'-Judge D. J. Murphy is recovering rapidly
from his recent illness, and is able to leave
his house.

H. W. Byington, Internal Revenue Col-
lector for the Northern District of the'State, is at the Grand.= Judge W. T. Wallace is still confined to
his house with a severe cold, and willnotbe able to appear in court uutil next Mon-

-
.day.^ ,rx°.vX-" =\u25a0

'

?\u25a0: - \u25a0-;'./. . \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0£,
a*Louis Sloss* of the Alaska Commercial
Company and Mrs. Sloss returned home
yesterday < from an extended

'
visit in theEast. I__fiK|[jfHlßiHilEwwj|i„ J ; \u25a0.'.-•-•

JS Mr.Paul and Mrs. Eugenia Casanova de-
parted to ,Italylast Thursday iv company
with their step-brother, Justice Brown. ~- •'-;

H. C. Gilmour, \u25a0\u25a0 formerly of:the GrandHotel, Cincinnati,- Ohio, • has <* succeeded
Daniel Lyons as night clerk. at the Bald-
win. Mr.Lyons leaves shortly fur Tacoma
to take asimilar POsition.igg^ygßSß

. Guilty of the Leaser Off-Dee.
-:Emile Johnson, a sailor, charged .with

assault to murder Robert Wilson in a liar-
bary Coast bar-room,* on February 2d, was
yesterday fouud gniltyof| an assault with a
deadly weapon, alter a trial, before Judge
Finn and a jury. ?X-:_.;. ..'.:,:•\u25a0:.-

--yMks." Adcock, ';10 Kearny street, will have
her Spring Opening to-day and willcontinue the
balance of the week. A->s_fgsgUßß___________________lJ___\

THE THEATERS.

The Kenflals and Company in"
The Queen's Shilling. i

Success of "The Dark Secret
"

at the Grand.
"Evangeline "-"The BlackHussar."

°

"The Burglar
"—

Mention.

The third and last week of \u25a0 the Kendals
opened • with Godfrey's adaptation of "Le
Flls de Famille," under the name of "The
Queen's Shilling." Ithas been played here
before, when Mr. J ame- O'Neill was lead-
ingman at the Baldwin. Last evening we
bad an English presentation of it,and in its
more characteristic features itwas, perhaps,
a better one. The comedy may be called a
new vehicle for old ideas. With the actors
lie the whole effect in the new light and',
color they give their parts. Frank Mait-

'

land (Mr. W. H. Kendal) is the cast-off
scion of his. house, and enlists In a Lancer
regiment (the Nineteenth) under the

'
name

ofEsmonde; he comes incontact with Miss
Kate Greville (Mrs. Kendal), the daughter
of an impoverished country family, and
who is engaged to Colonel Daunt (Mr. Den-
nisou), of his regiment. The business
grows out of the fact that Miss Greville
likes Mailland, whom she first mot at the
"Chequers" Inn, better than she does the
elderly Colonel, and this impression is
deepened when she meets him at Dingley
'Grange, where he is introduced in even-
ing dress by his old friend, Jack Gam-
bier (Mr. John Glendenning), who knew
him in societ y life. Itis then a set-to be-
tween the disguised private and his
Colonel— the love of ono woman being the
object of both. Mrs. Kendal was nice in
her acting of Kate, which had in ita flower
of the heroine in the old English comedy,
who personated a maid-servant in order to
overcome the bashfulness of young Mar-
lowe. .There were some bright glints of act-
ing all through the piece. Mr.J. E. Dudson
as 'Sam, a ;private of the Lancers, and
the "Colonel's . Man" did, a neat little
piece of work. Mrs. Major Ironsides (Miss
Fanny Coleman), sister of Colonel Daunt,
with her Ijead full of barrack discipline,'
was a good character; and Jenny (Miss
Claire Pauncelort), the maid of the
Chequers Inn, was replete with _ the spirit
of the situation.- "The .Queen's Shilling
will be repeated this ;evening and at the
matinee Saturday. ,To-morrow and Friday
evenings the Kendals will present, their
great success, "AScrap ofPaper." Thurs-
day the charming performance of "Im-
pulse" willbe repeated for the last time and
the farewell appearance of Mr.and Mrs.
Kendal, willtake place next Saturday even-
ing. On this occasion a grand double bill
will be given, the one act comedy "My
Uncle's Will

"
and Sydney Grundy's play,

"A White Lie." The sale of seats for this
performauce is now progressing.

'*
Evangeline

"
Drew a full house to the New California,
and the well-known burlesque went off in
the most piquant maimer. The ladies of
the cast had tbo neatest and airiest of
costumes, which enabled them to display
well-developed figures to the best advantage.
The Lone Fisherman (Mr. James ... MofTitt)
was as quaint and peculiar as ever, and at-
tracted as much attention, perhaps, as any-
other feature In the run of the business.
"The heifer dance" was a success— the act
that Dixey started on—and altogether the
performance was quite up to previous pro-
ductions. Aninjunction had been applied
for by Mr. M. 11. Leavitt, manager of the
Bush-street Theater, to prevent the produc-
tion of ".Evangeline" at the New Califor-
nia; hut as it went on all right, It may be
presumed the management gave bonds, and
a settlement remains in the future.

•'The Dnr- Secret."
The management of the Grand Opera

House "builded bettor than they knew"
when they secured the rights of that noted,
sensational melodrama "The Dark Secret"
for the Pacific Coast. Though weak and
flimsy as a dramatic work, its sensational
features ina great measure counterbalance
those defects, lt was produced at tho
old California Theater a little over
two years ago under the direction of Mr.
Lewis Motrison, and ran to splendid
business for a -month. Itlooks as If the re-
vival at the Grand would duplicate Its suc-
cess judging from the enthusiastic manner
in which the various scenes were received
last evening by a crowded house. The
regatta at Henley-on-the-Tbames was made
most realistic by the introduction of a river
of real water. Everything had been done
that human ingenuity could suggest to
make this scene a pronounced success,
and the management must have felt
highly gratified at the result of their
labors. The rowing-boats, with their
fair occupants, the steam-launch also,
with its living freight, and the crowds
of pleasure-seekers that lined the river's
banks made up a very pretty and pictur-
esque scene. The great race for the dia-
mond sculls, and for which lleniyPeterson,
the California oarsman, was engagediCalifornia oarsman, was engaged to
represent one ut the contestants, as splen-
didly worked up, and when he dashed by,
the victor, in full view of the audience,
with a . magnificent spurt, the applause
from the auditors was loud and continuous,
and the curtain bad to be raised sev-
eral times before their ardor was appeased.
The scene representing the river of
real water by moonlight was very pictur-
esque, and the effect was heightened by a
quartet, who 6ang several selections while
rowing along the stream. The scene where
the heroine is thrown into the river by the

irtet, who sang several selections while
iing along the stream. The scene where
heroine is thrown into the river by the

villain ami the rescue by the Oxford oars-
man, Martin Brooks, was carried out in a
most realistic manner. The acting on the
whole was very praiseworthy, and every-
body concerned in the production is en-
titled to a meed of praise. Mr. John
Jack . took the part of JonasNorton, the hypocritical old scoundrel, and,
as might be expected from an actor of his
experience, did his work remarkably well.
The part of. the young

-
villain Stephen

Norton, Jonas' son, was entrusted to Mr.
William Ryan Jr., a newcomer, and, albeit
a triflerough, was a good performance, and
showed his talents iv a pleasing light. Mr.
James J. Lent did all that was possible
with tho colorless part of Martin Brooks.
There were one or two little bits of char-
acter work that were cleverly done. This
can be applied to Mr.Harry Brown's coun-
try lad and Mr. David Davies' "tough."
Miss Annie Firmiu played the heroine.
May Joyce, witha good deal of feeling, and
achieved a decided success. Miss Jean .
Clara Walters was wellplaced as Emile
d'Esterre, a French 'adventuress. Miss
Kathlynne Heron made a pretty and inter-
esting Nellie. Mr. George JE. Lask, who
directed the production, is entitled to much
praise for the manner in which he has car-
ried out his ' very arduous duties. \u25a0>

"
The

Dark Secret" is up for a lengthened run.
-

At the Bush-street.

"TlieBlack cHussar," a military opera,
had the stage at the Bush-street Theater
last night . Itis not a whit inferior in at-
tractiveness to either "Nadjy". or "Er-
niinle," abounds in sparkling melodies, in-
teresting situations and J semi-ludicrous
dialogue. The best airs are martial and the
quick beat of drum and fife form the under-
tone of tire motive. Being the Casino com-'
pany, it is .unnecessary to say that the cos-

tunes are gorgeous, the uniforms brilliant
enough to satisfy the most ardent colorist
and the equipments polished to a degree of
shinlnes. that would win approval from a
mattine.. The libretto turns on '

the s in-
teresting adventures of two dashing Black
Hussars, Lloyd Wilson and Ross David,
who come to the home of a pompous old
burgomaster named Hackeubach aud there
find that this municipal potentate :has dis-
guised his lovely daughters, rMiss Lamont
and Miss Hanley, as old women. Just as
might be > expected,

-
Messrs. Wilson

-
and

David are soon made aware •of the at-
tractiveness of Misses Lamont and Hanley
and there's a mighty deal of sly love-mak-
ing goes on between them. \u25a0* Of course, the
love-making is told the audience inseveral
duets, solos, quartets and :other forms for
the announcement of love In

-
comic opera.

Besides the singing. Miss tHanley \u25a0 goes
through •a - series of eye evolutions and ,
dances bewilderlngly and 'does variousle-making

the audience inseveral
its, solos, quartets and other forms for
announcement of love in comic opera,

lides the singing. Miss Hanley goes
ough a series of eye evolutions and
ices bewilderingly and does various
er little amusing things that very old

ladles are not in the habitof doing,-
ln the second act Mr. Wilson, who by the

way Is at the Burgomaster's incog., is sus-
pected of being a spy and has a Ivariety of
adventurers ~. with:the chorus, -

whose
rounded limbs ;appear to advantage in the
costume of the Village •of Trautenfeldt in
1812. Then, to a capital march, the Black
Hussars :in.propria a persona ? enter

-
the

scene, maneuver, form stars, crosses, etc.,"
and 5 disappear .behind tbe curtain. :-.;;Of
course, the _ whole ;ends '\u25a0 by the uniting in
bonds wof •\u25a0*• wedlock

-
of.Messrs. Wilson

and David and Misses Lamont and Hanley,
and Ithe IBurgomaster, who labors under
the impression -. that .he

-
is a good deal

cleverer, than he appears to the audience,
does the "Bless you, my children" act ina
,truly paternal manner. :

"
Broad •comedy ,is

furnished IbyIMr. de Lange and Miss Rey-
nolds, who .are "supremely.- funny in their
own entirely satisfactory way.-The BlackHussars are wellworth seeing,
and one can forma good idea of their valorIhe

Black Hussars are wellworth seeing,
one can form a good idea of their valor
all-conquering power in real life from

the rounded limbs and the beaming eyes of

their prototypes at the Bush. The opera is
billed ;for -. the % week, and willbring the;
Casino Company's successful season to ia
close. . " .; ,-".'

? '."- .."The'Borelar1*
'Was reproduced at the Alcazar last evening
for the last week of the Grismer-Davies en-
gagement.

-
Alarge attendance greeted the

performance. ._ The •_ presentation of•. the
piece is so recent that it is unnecessary to
go Into detail -, in regard to it. Itwas very
nicely done, and the child Mabel Bowman,
as Editha, attracted the usual attention. .

-
- °

Mr. Warde'* l.»v. suit- . ' 0
Mr. Frederick Warde, ,by his attorney,

Joseph D. Redding, sues, in the Circuit
Court of the United States, Ninth Circuit,
Northern District of . California, JJ. D.
Fiske, B. M. Spencer, J. .M. liensley and
John Doe, all of Fresno County, for the
sum of $10,000, with interest and costs of
suit. The cause ofaction is that the plain-
tiff,Warde, while en route to Los Angeles
from San Francisco, had, on arrival at
Fresno with his company, his bag-
gage and that of his company thrown
out of the baggage-car and • a por-
tion of it placed on

-
the . platform,

on the strength of a summons and com-
plaint by J. D. Fiske, aforesaid, who claims
to be a theatrical impresario, to recover
$100 for the reut of a theater at Santa Rosa,
Sonoma County, aud which was made pay-
able by Mr. Warde at Fresno. The debt
was incurred within two years last past,
according to Fiske. Mr. Warde insisted
he owed Fiske nothing; but in order that
he and his company might not be law-de-
layed on their journey to Los Augeies paid
the $100 demanded to Fiske under protest,
and also $25 costs. lie now brings suit for

1

$10,000 damages for the injury Fiske has
done him us a professional ofhigh standing.

The Ti.uli.
Judging from the large audiences that

attend the above place' of amusement
nightly, "The Gascon" should keep the
boards for some time to come. Itis a very
pleasing work and lovers of light opera
should not miss the opportunity to witness
it. The principals, chorus, scenery and ap-
pointments can be found little fault with.

The Orpheuin.
'' ,'

The Hyde Specialty Company contains a
number of very clever people, and they give
a very entertaining' and interesting per-
formance. The public has been showing
its appreciation of -their efforts by filling
the theater nightly. Last evening there
were several changes in the bill. The com-
pany will continue to appear at the theater
during the week.

'
._ }

„" General Mention.
Next Monday - comes the famous

"
Bos-

tonians," English Opera Company, for a
brief engagement. Their repertory' Is a
most brilliant one and ought to please
everybody.

"
Fatinltza" will.be the open-

ing opera. The personnel of the company
Is the same. Seats for the two weeks'
repertory, as announced, .will be on sale
inext Thursday morning. The prices for1 the

"
Bostouiaus" willbe the regular Bald-

win prices, viz.:.150, $1, 7.> and 50 cents.

THE ELECHON LAWS.
A Valuable Compendium- Issued by the

Registrar i,f Voters. ..
Aneat volume containing all the election

laws has been issued by Registrar Thomas
J. L. Smiley under direction of the Board
of Flection Commissioners. This is the
first really complete code of election stat-
utes ever issued in this city.
It is in pamphlet form, numbering 76

pages, and contains extracts from the Fed-
eral enactments, the Constitution of this
State, the Registration Act and from the
Political and Penal Codes relative to the
elective franchise, registration of voters
and election laws. The first sixteen pages
are devoted tn an explanation of the Story
system of voting which was adopted by the
last Legislature.

Anelaborate tally-list explanation of this
method of counting ballots is bound into
this part of the book. Itwas originated by
Louis N. Jacobs, Chief Deputy Registrar,
who has made a careful study of the sys-
tem. He instructed the officers at the re-
cent city election In Stockton, where the
Story plan was first tested, and through his
efforts every phase of the counting there
was made a success. Inthe table which he
has prepared appears every possible con-
tingency that will arise under the Story
law, and itwill prove indispensable in the
next campaign in the settlement of vexed
questions. The fact that all erasures and
substitutes have to be addi_J separately and
then subtracted and the result added to or
taken from the. total unscratcbed ticketswin in, iy_.<ii.i,-tiv~..f tmmotl *4,..,._.__\u25a0. 'i't,t_

tnn table is designed to overcome.
The next pages, 18 to 31, are devoted to

the Registration Act, and following it two
full pages are bestowed upon the Constitu-
tion, four to the Political Code and general
laws of the State, seventeen to the United
States naturalization and electoral laws,
five to the Penal Code relative to crimes
against. the franchise, four to the duties of
the United States Supervisors. The Con-
gressional and Senatorial districts are de-
fined on pages 67 and 63, and the rest of the
book treats of the boundaries of the twenty
Assembly Districts. The number of every
article . and section quoted is given, and
every title has an appropriate subhead.

-
• There is also a comprehensive index In
the first part of the book, conveniently ar-
ranged for reference. Altogether, the
volume is a valuable compendium on po-
litical law, and will doubtless be in great
demand. The first copies have just been
struck off, but the Registrar will uot be
able to distribute them before the latter
part of this week.

I'tuiit'f. Bond.
Andrew J. Clunie has filed with the

Supervisors his bond as Commissioner for
opening and extending Sixteenth street
through the Flint Tract to J street. Itis
for 85000, wilh William D. and Warren B.
English as sureties, x °« ?.;

Last year one American and two German
ladies were married to Japanese at Tokyo.

OHITU vKY.

ADMIRALSTEPHEN C. BOWAS/.
Vice-Admiral Stephen C. Rowan, U. S.N., retired, died ;- at the ,Ebbitt House,

Washington, at 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, of Bright's disease, aged 85 years. ,Ho

'

has been ill nearly all winter, but not
seriously, and his death. was quite un-
expected. Admiral Rowan was born nearDublin, Ireland, aud came to this country
in the early part of the century. He was
appointed to the Annapolis Naval Academy
from Ohio in _.__, and had a record of sixty
years in the service of the United States.
He. was one of the most gallant naval
officers in the lata' war. His last servicewas as Chairman of the Lighthouse Board.No arraugements have yet been made for
his funeral. r._ ?. -o \u25a0:.-

_ - . _?.

DAVID J. MAKBEA'NEB.
David J. Marreuner, aged 69 years, died

yesterday at New York. He went to Cali-
fornia in 1849 by way of Cape Horn, andwas foi two years the editor of the Marys-
ville Herald. . He returned to Now Yorkin
1852 and engaged in the glass business, con-tinuing in the same until two years ago,
when he retired.

LATEST. suiri'isu l-.r__Lm_-._-C_-.

Arrived.
Monday, March 312'

_Stmr South Coast, Hlggins, 13 hours from FortBragg; lumber, to Fort Bragg Lumber Co.
-
r

Domestic Port..
*

\u25a0 -.*VA
ASTORIA-Arrlved Mar 31-Br ship" St Mildred,

from Liverpool;stmr Columbia, hence MarI'll. .
Sailed Mar31—Stmr Oregon, for San Francisco;

Br bark Chas Coteswortn and Br ship East Croft,
both for Uuited Kingdom, ; .-

- -
/ '?.- Foreltrn Forts. - c °°*
AUCKLAND-ArrlvedMar Hl—stmr Zelandia.fm

Ban Fraucisco. c\u25a0. . =.
.. Movements of Transatlantic Steamers.

NEW UK—Arrived Max 31-Stmr California,
from Bremen. ' . -

••
BREMEN—Arrived Mar Jl-Stmr Alter,1 fromNew York. .- ° .° ......

:• COPENHAGEN— ArrivedMat 31-Stmr Slavonla,from New York. c
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MISCELLANEOUS. J—

IffWSVI. RADAM'S I^lMicrobe killeiT
ft1Tin fITTT-T? HARMLESS, MARVELOUS.' :8A H H X n, IV RESULTS. A pamphlet . ,
Oill111. IJUIILI, sent free giving valuable In-
formation and many local lesttmoulalg.. _.

"t IfNot Well, Investigate this Remedy. o °£f

Kali's lei filler Co.,
::. 1332 Market Sine!, a F. ;;\u25a0:.•

'\u25a0V o" ... - mr'J2eudBptfi
--
:• :

IBermuda Bottled. '.
.. j "You must go to Bermuda. If

jyou do not Iwillnot- be, respongl* 3iyoufor the
Iwillnot be responsi-

ble tor the c»iiNC-|ti_i_ce!.."
"

But,
doctor, Ican afTnrd \u25a0 neither tbe
time nor the money." Well, If1 •
that Is Impossible, try X?'" \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 .°

°

SCOTT'S

I'- OF PURE NORWEGIAN "^flOF c PURE .NORWECIAN'TV
COD LIVER OIL. . H

Isometimes call ltBermuda Hot. 1
-

i\ tied, and many cases of
"

u> '.-,. \u25a0\u25a0-..,• c i "JJ-
'

CONSUMPTION, v
2 Bronchitis, ,Cough .-..:. ')*"

[\u25a0 °* °
7 ? . or Serere aCold \ °

_- Ihave
'
CITBED with It; and the {V_ ( advantage Is that the most sensi-

'
1

j tlve stomach can take It."Another J,Ithin?' which commends It la .the ( <

\u0084 j stimulating; properties ol the lay- :"\u25a0
jpophosphitcs which it contains. J G

»

j You will find it for sale at your I•\u25a0

:_ jDrue-gist's but see you
'
uret tbo (:\u25a0

J original SCOTT'S KMULSIOX." \ / ,{;
. _

°\u0084 .•.." le.lyTuTh-u_tWy ';i:'V:;.-\u25a0 .

Ll_.'Ml.

:WHOLESALE!
0 . ..' °

\u25a0 "\u25a0
"° :.".. .'24',.— ~:•_-'\u25a0 ..':-.22': r>'. '-_\u25a0'\u25a0:. '

\u25a0
*_

c ;\u25a0
• . 0..--a o

-
''....'\u25a0\u25a0--r-.A-' :\u25a0\u25a0':-. -A?- ,-.. V\u25a0' .:

;\u25a0 Our entire jstock \u25a0of Ladies' Cloaks-
\u25a0- including the latest Spring styles in>-;
'

LADIES' Ji'KWMAHKETS,' 7- ''
\u25a0 J..• -

CON'NI_3IAI_AS. SILK »USTBI-S„.J'
•>

O o» SILK WRAPS, CLOTH ANn ;.*•''
„ i",°- "••"SEA__E_rr__'JAC_^''^i'E__.,".

Will .'be sold BELOW '\u25a0 WHOLESALE ',-
PRICE on account of retiring from
business,' :

' v. 7 •

CHAS. MAYER&_of
569 MARKET STREET, v

;

Between First and Second, Upstairs.' '
mr9 SnTnTh tf

- .
THE HOWARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE

> o\yxS ESTABLISHED IN1858 FOR THE CUKB'
'\u25a0 ofnervc-tcs diseases and also for chronic com-
plaints -nd for the suppression of outrageous quack
cry.
2 The proprietors are physicians who have the

i highest type of medical educations, having had a
very tensive practice running back for forty-five
years, and havinga knowledge farInadvance of the

\u25a0 generality of the profession. We are not tied down
byany effete orhide-bound code of ethics inmedi-
cine,. but cull from allsystems the best and most
effectual ln the cure of.human ills.

With minds matured and enriched by long prac-
tice and studies of an Advanced order, also by an ex-
tensive hospital practice, weare enabled to Insure
a speedy and permanent cure of any case wemay
nnfl_-t__-L -\u25a0'

-
—A . ' ._-.---, "

—..'J.
ItIsnot necea^ry to enumerate the diseases to

which we givespecial attention. Itis also Impos-
sible to enumerate the thousands of people who are
to-day suffering from the Indiscretions of earlier
life,and who have terrible poison still running in
their veins. Header, ifyou have ever bad areason
to believe that a terrible poison has entered . your
system, nomatter what form It may have at first
developed,' callat once and we will tell you lfit Is
still lurkinglnyour system. Itwillcost younoth-
ing to be examined and may save you a great deal
of suffering and sorrow, maybe an untune y grave.
Only aK-W months since a party called; be would
not take the advice offered at the Institute; be
doubted tbe statement of the physician. Te-day he
Is inGod's acre at Laurel lUU. Take warning by
his fate, and ifyou have r ason to feel that the
poison may be Inyour system seek advice at once.

'

Ladies— We.thoroughly understand the loinplalnts
Incident to your delicate organizations and ca_^A
warrant you rapid relief and certain cure as
case may require; you may rest assured of hoiiaS
able and scientific treatment.

- - .. c

°-^^
Our female monthly remedies are superior; they '-"

never failof the desired effect.
- :

--
:, Q

Allletters directed to HOWARD MEDICAL.IN-STITUTE, 236 Sutter street, will receive prompt
attention and willbe considered confidential. Offleej hours 9a. ii.toBp. ii.; Sundays 10 to 13 a. m.. .to
Bp. «. . " • \u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0 .'X :.mrl6 tr. |

IJJfBIJRR FOLDING BEDS
Qqjfjl ANDREWS UPRIGHT BEDS
LARGEST STOCK, GREATEST VARIETY.

'

LATESTSTYLES and LOWEST .I'lilCES.
I!oils Sold on Installment.. '.'..;'.'

Burr Folding Bed Co, IfjS
:I603 Market Street;^ifidi] :.

Near Second. f^X)*^*___jlr'
W. G. JOBSON, Proprietor. BUB? \

.".-'- mrllTuThSu 8p tf -\u25a0'• .'.*\u25a0

BERTEIiNG'S
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

;.M-ILLCLOSE AT6 P. M. EVEE_ KVENIJIa.• *'except Saturday. . _
\u25a0 \u25a0 .. jatsptt^.J' '\u25a0

'THE CELEBRATED;J .%iV

FRENCH CAPSULES
OK .

SVIATHEY-CAYLUS
Atest of 30 YEARS has proved the (treat merit of

'
• this popular remedy, by the rapid Increase Id favor E

with leading Physicians everywhere. .ltIs superior toallothers for the sate, prompt and complete cure oflongstanding or recent cues. Not only laItthe ______*
butthe cheapest, as ALLDKUUOISt'S sell lt Icr^Hfccolli,per hoitie of _ _ Capsules. _____{ ftCO.. PARIST^- -

\u25a0 \u25a0 ;-' mr. Tv tf •;-*: .\u25a0
' '.

-

. __^Xit*% t^STjB iSTTiI'jSj
11.-10r..1. Faactlaaal bl_.r_.ra CorrMU.. -Hal kih.,.ik>a.
Pr«_iature Da_lhi_,_*a_y, »r,1.,., el _-.. a._ \u25a0!»_,.._., ',

-
wit_____>iin_evi'.afrora irh_t...r _a_a..ar.qu:._ly and aar--
-i«M«.'. cur. .1 by UK. (VtOX'S .R_N.il VITi1,1__K...

'
T_a fi>il^lr.ilin,iU.Sf^ei!-C.aiwpl,.efe_tual,h4rm_ri* a,._ tvrtAAtilni_.iata.orb. mailor oxp., _eal-_. pric tl.apkrv...
for Jl. Io_,pl.l.rur.cuar*.at..d. CATO_ *_l>.

_
.ltf.tt>. '.

8ai1... Ii«,_*_\u0084! imtta-f-n-. _.w -l.rtl.ml Wark tr... .'
-

Cr.Uk__r_.aCa., __T Sana-mo St,San Francitco, ,*'.- , n ",° mr!B lyTulh \u0084'.'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .- .'\u25a0-,:

"iINITEO UNDEHTAKEKS-- -,-..-:-H .

IEMBALMING PARLORSi7
I

7EMBALMING PARLORS.
Everything Reaulsltefor First-class -'uaerau I.''

<\u25a0 .. at Reasonable Rates. \u25a0Telephone 81,7. \u25a0 27 and _9 Fifthstreet. I
." .. X

K_-.__Nl__l.aHQi. . THOMAS McOLNN" '
MCGINN BROTH its. "

(Sons of the late JAMES MoOINM,)
Funeral Directors and E-übitlmers

31 KildySt opp. l'lvollOner, u,,i,.',.
tf-TTelephone No. 3252. an4SuTuTh

-' "'
i

\u25a0
-*-*~- "

wm. t. a.t .uTTTT™""
(FORMERLY OF OAKLA •' .Ilndnukiiig»*»'',.Vr»' SVV.Corner' Stock: I:

__«. ." ,tou ""J1Geary Streets.
'

?r°*>-r 1 y
r 1WEm»»"ning a specialty. . -relephone No. 97iJ \u25a0

\u25a0 -'-\u25a0" -aa<:..~ : jyltt cod .. ._.. .... !•"'
\u25a0;

" ' ———"
.-

PAkT£n_ Jl .'V,C _.VX\u0084KUr • _,hI\u25a0" v__LORS~777 MISSION.UET. 3dand 4th
'

JSwrtSk f™Iuuer»l!"uW'»W « mod-
'- —££jj£i£l^'.'"' 3^?^;'_^' JB,^? 3m TnThSu.I
TO THE UNFORTUNATE.—

-J r DR.' DfSPKxSV.'V
'-

,f j7f_ 6.3 Kearny street, Established in18. _'fta«tj\ forthc treatment of '"I < »ld;__a_es. > t>t -
'(A±_t*JSk _!'!"_'•or disease, wean igon boor andNSj-fJImind Permanently cur.d. The Doctor ___. .
aJ-LS-W >«.'»«;. the hospitals or Europe a.ni Si _

I,™ Mined '!*'*•\u25a0*• valuable iufor,nation. wiii-_-_l
be can impart t., tbo.e In ueud of his services.

• T_*>!(
j Doctor cures wheu others fail, Try him. Nochar «c\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0less he effects a cure. Ferso-is cured ithome. Call

'

S i'te-^.d2 M.*!_*•*\u25a0 F OH*BON. Box 1957.• B*a«»I>cls«>. ___. Mention |__paper. mrl2 tf ex_u

GIESE— Inthis city,March 30, 1890, to the wife of
Claus Glese, a son. :'„.

.OLIVER—Inthis city,March 98, 1890, to the wlfo... of Joseph Oliver, a daughter. Hi3%mt*lAmXjf4
GLAU—Inthis city,March 25, 1890, to the wifeof

Marten Glaa, a dan .liter. iiinWl fHH_ |,| ini||"rn
PAGE—Inthi.city.March 28, 1890. to the wifeof
o James D.Page, a son. ... y
PANNEIP-To the wife or MaxM.Danner. a son. J
'

„' '.. =\u25a0\u25a0 a_UBI_D.;.»JSS' :
'

STREUBER-BEIER—Inthis iltv.March 30. 1890,
by tbe Rev.A.Helnbans. EmllStreuber and Phlll-jitneBeler, both ofSan Krancisco. --a

JOHNSON— ESCH-Io Oakland, March 27, 1890.Christian L. Johnson of San Lorenzo aad Kathe-rlne J. Eseh of Sin Francisco. J o

COLEMAN—WILZINSKr-Inthis city, March 30.1890, by the Rev. A. lirown, Joseph Coleman aud
Rachael Wtlilnskt, both of San Francisco. o » ,

.GALVIN-Y.ALGREN-In° this city, March 29... 1890, by the Rev. Dr. Case. James It.Oalvln and_
Hilda allgreu, both of Sail Francisco. • . '"*_ .

JOHNSON -KRONtJULST— In this March 29,
1890, by the Rev. J. Telleen. John M. Johnson
and Hannah Kronqulst. . '

0.-0
°

JOHNSON— FETEKSON-In this City, March 29,°'.1890, by the Rev. J. Telleen, John Fred. Johnson_
and liegiuaMaria Peterson. 0

,• "o,,-
HEKRINGA-DYHERU-In this City, March 30," 1890, by the Rev. J. Telleen, John M. Hcerluga

and Amanda Dyberg. ••
\u25a0\u25a0 _o. c n

-
o

0

'- _ «
0

°
0
,

SOLOMON—CANTROWITZ-In this city, March
30, 1890. by the Key. Dr.Aaron J. Messing. Mar-
tin Solomon and Flora Cantrowltz, both of SanFrancisco. . «„ ca » •. 0» „

TOBIAS-TISnLER-In this cltr.March 30, 1890,
by the Rev. Dr.Aaron J. Messing. Mozar Tobias
and Alice Tlshler, both of San Francisco.

ANDERSON- this city, March 28,
1890, by the Rev. o.Groensberg, George M, An-

-
derson and Emma Larson." »

—
o . „

\ JEN'SON-In this city,March 29, 1890. by-
s the Rev. O. Groensberg, John T. Field aud Louise'Jenson. \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0:\u25a0 .-*

-
_- oj ."-.>._ --.-o

FREITAS—POLSEN-ln this city,March 31, 1890,
by the Rev. J. M. Buehler, Joseph T. ireltas and

;

Josle Polseu. = . \u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0
°

o •'-' °o"
BOTII-OXSEN'-ln this city,March" 30, 1898, by'

the Rev.J. M. Buehler, AdolphLudwlg Both and
Margaret D. Oxseu. o= _,

0
._•"•

- " .. \u25a0
o°_

POULSEN— KASSERMAW-In this city. March
g 29.1890, by the Bev.J., M, Buehler, Waldcinar

Foulsen and Barbara Kassermann.
°"

QS
0

"°
SMITH—In this city, March 27, 1890, "by

'

the Rev. J. M. Buehler, iiuatav Wolf and Sarah"
Smith.' .\u25a0 \u25a0•.-, c, £ \u25a0 »o- \u25a0•

• -• „'
STEELE-CEDAR—In this city. March 24, 1890,

by the Hoy. J, M. Buehler, John G. Steele and
Mamie Cedar. a.-.. 0

_
\u25a0\u25a0." o „°

Oil.I, ; °;o °y °f-
Bryn.Captain J. F. Gorfinkef, Sarah !".'?
Borsch, Bridget a Griffin,Rosa °.

°
\u25a0 .-' P>ru..i£, Christ

°
Hernandez, Juan

°
0

°
Bethune, Flora

°
Karmeieuski, Jacob

Clyme, Theodora o Mlcueals, h.." o
° -

Dorsy
-

Zimmerman, ,Madsen, Ida C, -° '"A
Kitty ..... " ". McIsaacs, Sarah E.

°°
%'Dentoul, Anna o O'Connor, Thomas

°
<,

Donovan, PhilipF..„_ Ryder, Bridget
•"

2 Emerson, Alicia
-

0 . Ragou, Alice L, ° _A.
Farrelly, Michael . J .-teffen, Margaretba' 5

J Facev, Richard J, % Winaus. Euw.ird . D° Gaiiigan, Maggie A. = Williams,Petar
° °=

0
oi \u25a0\u25a0:..*• . Winn, Rosa L. .« o '\u25a0\u25a0 0

„..< oo' o .. ._—-—
-.-. \u25a0 IW •\u25a0

_
BRYN—Inthis city, March 30, 1&90. Captain JO'Jp*

,-\u25a0- F., beloved husband of Lena M.,Bryn a.,,: lather'of Charles, Frank, Os'ar and Helmer Bryn",ana-
tive of _bristlanla-.N-o.way_ aged 48 years, 6

". months 21days."
"

-.a o
"

°._'
o

-
K-W Friends ana acquaintances are respectfully."

Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY (Tues-
day), at 2 o'clock p. M..lrom the Howard Pres- '-

-c byt.erlan Church, ou Mission streer. between
'1hlrd and Fourth. o „«• „.'«•„;'

O'CONNOR—Inthis city,March 30, 1890, Thomas,
beloved husband of Ellen O'Connor and'brother or
John O'Connor, a native of the parish of Ballyc'Laugford. County Kerry, Ireland. aged 46 years.

J. j.~l'rleu>!s and acquaintances arid those of his 0

5 son and daughter. John and Josephine O'Connor,',
are respectfully, Invited to -attend the funeral
THIS DAY (Tuesday), at lo:30 o'clock A. _f.",°
from bis late residence, 8 Zoe street; thence to_
s.in .lose depot. Third and Towusend streets, In-
terment Holy Cross Cemetery.

" . .° a
_ **.y

FARRELLY—In this city.March 29. 1890. Michael :
Farrelly, beloved husband of Annie Farrelly and

.brother of James M. Karrcllvand father of James
F., William E., Thomas P.. Robert E., Loretta and

1Mary Farrelly, a uative of the parish of Rushwee,= County Meaih, Ireland, aged 49 years. [New York
and Brooklyn papers please copy.j, _fc-..° °"

°.o
" Sir Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY' (Tues-

sS day), at 9 o'clock a. m.. 'from -his late resi-
,° deuce, 208V_ Francisco street: thence to St. Fran-

cis Cburcii, on Vallejostreet, where a solemn re-
_,, quiem mass will be celebrated for the repose of

bis soul. Interment HolyCross Cemetery. »*
RYDER— thiscity, March 30,1890, Bridget Ry-
rder, beloved mother of Thomas and Mary ltyd-r.
a native of County Galway, Ireland, aged 62
years.

-- . - -
._\u25a0_ Ks~Frlends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend t.e tuneral THIS DAY'due. •
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. ic., troin her late resi-
dence, 1517 1-11more street: theuce tost. Dominic's
Church, where a mass win be celebrated for the
repose of ber soul, commencli.g at 9o'clock a. vi.
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery. . **. '

EMERSON— In Flint Oakland, . March 29, Alicia,
wife of William H.Emerson and sister of James
Mulgren and the late Mrs. James Moflltt,a native.of Ireland, aged 18 years and 6 mouths. ..

69~Frientls and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the tuneral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 9 u'clock a. 3 v.. from her late resi-
dence, 504 East Fifteenth street; thence to St.
Anthony's Church. ;lutermeut St. Mary's Ceme-
tery, Oakland. „ 0„\u25a0 _: ._ . **

DORSEY-ZIM-MERMAN'-In this city. March 29.
1890, KittyDorsey, known as KittyZimmerman.
a native of >ew Orleans, La.,aged -15 years. ?

" -
OWI-ri. iiiiiare Invited to attend the funeral. THIS DAY( 1uesday), at 2 o'clock r. it., from themortuary chapel attached to embalming rooms

of W. J. Mallady, Funeral Director, 711 and 733
Mission street, opposite Grand Opera House, •In-
terment Laurel HillCemetery. ....... .'

•
KARMK.I.EN'SKI-Inthis city,March 30, 1390. Ja-

cob, beloved husband of A mo Karmelenskl and
son-in-law of Mrs..Sarah Simon, a native of War-
saw, aged 39 years and 27 days.

X _T_~Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS HAY (Tues-..' day), at1u'clock _*. at., from SIH V_ Montgomery
bL..... luetic, to ____ualC .omuie. in.ciwent'
Salem Cemetery. »

STEFFEN-In this city. March .31. 1890. Marga-
retba. beloved dau.'nter of Theodore aud Emma
Steffen, a native of San Franctsco, aged 10
months.

<t_~rne funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock p.

__\u0084 from the residenceor her parents, 311 sixth street. Interment pri-
vate, 1.O. O. F. Cemetery. \u25a0

• -
GRIFFIN—In this city, March 31. 1890, Rosa,

youngest daughter ot .Bernard and Nellie liriibn,
a native of Sau Francisco, age i2 months.

SST Friends of the parents are re.pee fullyin-
vited to attend the funeral THIS DAY' (Tues-
diy),at 2:30 o'clock r. v., from tbe residence of
the parents, "-!„__ Washington street. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

•
GOKFINKEL—In this city, March 31,1890, Sarah,

beloved wire orAaron Gordnkel, a native of Po-
land. Russia, aged i,6 years.

-
si*Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited toattend the luueral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m., from 810 Ociavlastreet. *

BORSCH— In this city, March 31, 1890, Bridget
Borsch, beloved mother of Frank Borsch and sis-
ter of Sarah Trodden, a native of County Tyrone.
Ireland, aged 50 years. [Philadelphia (Pa) pa-
pers please copy. I >

- _
ft acquaintances are respect fullyIn-

vited to attend the fuueral I'O-MORROWi Wedues-
day), at 2 o'clock p. v..,from her late residence,
25 ivyavenue, between Polk street and \an Nessavenue. 'Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery. **'

MiISAAC
—

InNapa. March 30, 1890, Sarah E., be-
jloved wire or captain D. C. Mclsaac and daughter
, of Peter McLean, anative of North Lee. Mass.,'
;
° aged 39 years. ° -° .'-" :•>\u25a0;'

e-4-i'rle Isand acquaintances are respectfully In-.
vited toattend the runeral TO-MORKOW (Wednes-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. it., from the undertaking
parlors of McAvoy _) Gallagher, 20 Firth street;
thence to St. Paul's Church, corner of Twenty-
ninth and Church streets," where a solemn re-
quiem mass Will be celebrated lor the repose of, her soni. commencing at 9:jo o'clock a. m.,Inter-. ment Holy Cross Cemetery.

- - •* -
;

DONOVAN-In this city. March 31, 1890, PhiilnFurlong Donovan, sou of James and the late Mar-,'• gretla Donovan,' a native of San Francisco aged
> 29 years. TNew York papers please copy,]
"o -t&-Friends and acquai tanees are respectfully in-

vited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at _' o'clock ip. m., from his late resi-
dence, 304 Guerrero street. Interment private. 2

'

MADSEN—InNorth Oakland, March 30, 1890, Ida
Claudiae. beloved daughter of M.J. and A. Chris-

"

tine Madsen, anative of Oakland, aged 2years, 9
'months and 21 days. o '\u25a0 o „ .°

_»"Friend3 and acquaintances are respectfully In-. Tltedto attend the funeral TO-MuRKOW(Wednes-
day), at 10:30 o'clock a. from 117 Eddy
street, North Oakland. Arrive at toot of Market°
street, San Francisco, at 12:45 o'clock p. m. In-
terment LO.O.F. Cemetery, San Francisco, 2j<

GALLICAN— this city,March 30, 1890, Maggie'
A., beloved daughter or Patrick and Margaret
Gaiiigan and brother of the late Peter Gaiiigan
and sister or Mrs. K.Swett ami Mamie and Ella

;Gaiiigan, aged 24 years and 8 mouths, [New
York and _ icago papers please copy.j

--- .°° B_*Frleioisau'.l acquaintances are respectrullyln-
vlted to attend the.uueral TO-MiiRHow (Wedues- S
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., [rum the residence of
ber parents, 6.8 Mission street. _ \u25a0 -._ ••

RAGON—Inthis city,March 30, 1890, Alice L.be-.
loved wifeofJohn H.Ragon and sister ot Anu'a
White, a native or Victoria, _. C, aged ie years
and 7 days. [Nevada City papers please copy.j

and acquaint., are respectfully I
'

'
vltedtoattend the fuueral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 2 o'clock p. ii., from the

-
undertaking

parlors of Halsted *Co., 940 Missiou Street, in-
„.terment I.O. O. F. Cemetery. •„

o 2
BKi'NIG—In this city,March 31, 1890, Christ, be-

loved .husband of .Eleonora Brunig, a native of
Itrelnnen, Hannover, Germany, aged 56 years, 2 •
months and 11days.

-
a j .- ... °. S-fFrtendsand acquaintances are respectfullyIn-

vited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW IWednes-., day), at 9o'clock p. M.,from Elntracht Hall, 316
Post street, between Stockton Mnd Powell. No
flowers. Remains at the undertaking parlors of
Tbeodor Dlerks, 957 Mission street, between Fifth

,'. and Sixth.. Inteimeutl. O. O. F. Cemetery. *•,. WINN—ln San Rafael, March 30, 1890, Rosa L,
Winn, beloved wife of H, S. Winn, a native of"
Massachusetts, aged 66,years, 4 mouths and 8

'_ days. [Boston papers please cony, ' °
=»=

___TNotica of runerat hereafter. „ \u25a0jI.;
BETH USE—In this city. March 31. 1890." at her
I late residence, c 1585 Valencia street. Flora Be-

thuns, a native ofDundee. Canada, aged 26 years.
S-f"*!ouce of funeral hereafter. -. _ \u25a0„•

MIOHEALS—In this city,March 31, 1890, H. Ml-
cheals, a native of Weugrovlt-,. Prussia, aged 84-
years. \u25a0

—
" -

WILLIAMS—InOakland. March 27,' Peter, beloved. son of Edward and Martha Williams, a native or
Oakland, aged 7years and 12 days.

-
HERNANDEZ— Inthis city, March 10. luana Her-

nandez, a native ot Mexico, aged 42 years, 1
mouth and 11days. --, _ A

•WIN Inthis city,March 13, Edward Wlnans,
a native otGermany, aged 50 years, -o ,?._

DENTONI—Inthis city,March 12. Anna Dentonl,
a native of San Francisco, aged 1year and 6
months. -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0*" -A-t. ni'i—li_iiuiii_iiii__'iitem4*^mAe__________t. CITY ANU COUNTY HOSPITA__,o

CLYME^-In the City and County
'
Hospital, March

\u25a0 15, Theodore Clyme, anative of New York,aged
\u25a0 30 years. .\u25a0„\u25a0"\u25a0-. '\u25a0' » '•>-_ 3 •.-\u25a0

FACEV—InPetaluma, March 23, Richard J. Facey,
a native ofCalltornia, aged 35 years, 9 mouths
and 23 days. :•\u25a0„- •--,-.

*T^p_s_*^f_""'
-

_J
Highest of all in Leaveniig Power.— S. Gov't Report, J Aug. 17, 1889.>

i.%^^r__2_w tw*wy,©r
ABSOLUTE!^ PURE

fe__ tfexSuUo -f

BIRTHS
—

MARRIAGES—DEATHS. \u25a0

[Birth,marriage aud death notices sent by mall
willnot be inserted. They must le handed in at
either or the publication offlees __d be Indorsed
withthe name and residence of pen ms authorized
to have the same published.]

BUItS.
KOPANKIEWICZ-Inthis city,Mash 30, 1890, to

the wire of Andrew Kopanklewlcz,a daughter. --
SHAW—InSan Diego. March 27, ISIO, to tbe wife- of Thomas M. Shaw, a daughter.
PAKTMANN-Inthis city,March 29. the wife of:: H.I'.irtiiiiitiu,a son. -. .- -.yaaaßßQn/lanpawsßan


